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WHAT'S NEW
Take advantage of special events and promotions and increase your everyday savings on our products and services. All current o�ers are exclusive to LAFCU members.

 Valid only the �rst 90 days after opening a membership account at LAFCU. Subject to change without notice. 
 Direct Deposit minimum is $500 each; $200 will be deposited into the member’s share savings account after second Direct Deposit is received by LAFCU AND after the member opens a LAFCU checking account then conducts at least �ve signature-based debit transactions within 90 days of opening a

membership account.  
 Member’s share savings will be credited $100 when member, during their �rst 90 days of LAFCU membership, opens a new LAFCU Visa credit card and charges at least $1,000 on the card, OR conducts a balance transfer of at least $1,000 total from a non-LAFCU credit card to their existing LAFCU Visa

card. If a balance transfer, member must �ll out and submit to LAFCU the VISA REBATE FORM con�rming the $1,000 balance transfer was completed.  
 Ninety days after �nancing up to a maximum of THREE vehicles at LAFCU, the member’s share savings account will be credited $200 for a vehicle loan �nanced over $20,000, or $100 for a vehicle loan �nanced under $20,000. Member must keep loan(s) current and not delinquent during the �rst 90

days, through either on-time manual payments or automatic account transfer. If loan(s) is delinquent at any time, member will not receive monetary o�er. Excludes re�nanced LAFCU vehicle loans. Loans received from third parties (CUDL, Rate Genius, Open Road, etc.) are not eligible for this o�er.

Give Me 5: New Accounts can earn $500
All eligible Southern Californians can OPEN an account at LAFCU, then earn $500 or more during their �rst 90 days  

1. $200: When signing up for online statements; starting direct deposit & LAFCU receives two deposits of $500+ each; and conducting 5+ signature-based debit transactions

2. $100: When opening a Visa® credit card

3. $200: When �nancing a vehicle loan over $20,000

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
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https://www.lafcu.org/pdf/100_visa_rebate.pdf
https://app.loanspq.com/apply.aspx?lenderref=Lafcu113017&list=xavlccplstsa
https://app.loanspq.com/apply.aspx?lenderref=Lafcu113017&list=xavlccplstsa
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No purchase necessary. Each time you want to enter the drawing, you must complete one Learning Zone module then �ll out the pop-up form at the conclusion of each module. If you complete more modules, you can �ll in more ra�e entry forms that will increase your chances of winning. Odds of
winning depend on the number of entries submitted during the month. A winner will be chosen at random and noti�ed on or near the �rst of the month following the month the entries were submitted. LAFCU will deposit $100 into the winner’s share savings account at LAFCU, after member is
contacted and their LAFCU membership is veri�ed. Restrictions apply; ask us for details. You must be a LAFCU member to enter the ra�e. Subject to change or cancellation without notice.

Zone In & Win $100
Life is all about learning…so get in the game by entering our new Zone In & Win $100 ra�e. For every Learning Zone �nancial education course you complete, you’ll receive ONE entry into
the ra�e.  Simply �ll out the ra�e form that pops up at the end of each module.

Course topics include budgeting, credit scores and paying o� debt. A winner will be chosen randomly and noti�ed each month. Good luck … and have fun learning!  

ENTER RAFFLE
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FEATURED RATES

5/1 ARM MORTGAGE

Ask Us % 
APY*

VEHICLES

1.49 % 
APR**

VISA  CREDIT CARD

8.24 % 
APR***

® 5 YR. SHARE CERT.

1.91 % 
APY****

  

https://atwork.everfi.net/lafculearningzone/login
http://www.ncua.gov/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.lookingglasscyber.com/

